Our aim was to analyze maternal and perinatal outcomes of the pregnant women with twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) having a complex physiopathology and developed in monochorionic diamniotic pregnant. Methods: In this study, 330 multiple pregnancies who gave birth at our university clinic between July 2008 and December 2013 were reviewed retrospectively. The demographic data, obstetric history, gestational weeks by ultrasonography, chorionicity and amnionicity conditions, treatment and delivery methods and newborn information were obtained from archive records and electronic database of the hospital. TTTS syndrome staging was carried out according to the criteria reported by Quintero et al. (1999) . Results: It was found that 13,368 deliveries were carried out in our clinic and 307 of them were twin pregnancies during the period stated. While 196 (63.8%) of the twin pregnancies were dichorionic diamniotic, 99 (32.2%) of them were monochorionic diamniotic and 12 (3.9%) of them were monochorionic monoamniotic. Spontaneous pregnancy was observed in 256 (83.4%) women and pregnancy after assisted reproduction techniques was observed in 51 (16.6%) women. Thirty-one (31.3%) of monochorionic diamniotic pregnancies were complicated with TTTS. When classifying the newborns, receiver fetuses (fetuses with polyhydramnios) were grouped as Fetus-A and donor ones (fetuses with oligohydramnios or those in stuck-twin appearance) were grouped as Fetus-B. The weight of postpartum
Introduction
Multiple pregnancy is the condition of a gravid uterus having two or more fetuses. It constitutes 1-2% of all pregnancies. The incidence of spontaneous twin pregnancy is reported as 1/90, of triplet pregnancy as 1/8000 and of quadruplet pregnancy as 1/700,000. [1] Today, these rates are increased by the use of assisted reproduction techniques. Monozygotic twin pregnancies show up by the division and differentiation of fertilized ovule at different periods during preimplantation phase. [2] Depending on the differences at division time, 29% of monozygotic twin pregnancies are dichorionic diamniotic (DCDA), 70% of them are monochorionic diamniotic (MCDA), and 1% of them are monochorionic monoamniotic (MCMA). [3] Twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) is a serious complication seen in 9% of MCDA twin pregnancies and affecting the pregnancy. [4] Although TTTS is usually observed during second trimester, it can be seen at any period of pregnancy. [5] For establishing the diagnosis, it is significant to detect MCDA pregnancy presence by ultrasonographic examination and to observe oligohydramnios in one of the gestational sacs (if maximum vertical measurement is less than 2 cm in a single sac) and polyhydramnios in other sac (if maximum vertical measurement is more than 8 cm in a single sac). [6] Although the pathophysiology of the disease cannot be comprehended well, it is thought that the vascular anastomoses in placental bed have a role. There are three types of vascular anastomoses in monochorionic placentas. Among them, arteriovenous (AV) anastomoses are the most frequent ones and the communication between them is done by arterial nourishment of one of the twins at deep placental capillary levels and venous drainage of the other twin. Unlike AV anastomoses, arterio-arterial (AA) and venovenous (VV) anastomoses are at superficial placenta level and the volume and direction of blood flow between fetuses depend on the pressure difference between the circulations. Anastomosis pattern in twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome is complex and it results with the superiority of net blood flow in receiver fetus from donor depending on the predominance in AV anastomoses. [7] Serious complications in monochorionic twin pregnancies complicated by twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome such as early birth, intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR), fetal death and neurological deficit increases the importance of prenatal diagnosis, follow-up and treatment. [8] In this study, it was aimed to discuss the results of the newborns and the patients who delivered after the diagnosis of TTTS, follow-up and the treatment at our clinic during perinatal period, together with the current literature data.
Bu çal›flmada perinatal dönemde klini¤imizde TTTS tan›s› konulup, takip ve tedavilerinden sonra do¤umu gerçeklefltirilen hasta ve yenido¤anlara ait sonuçlar›n güncel literatür bilgisiyle tart›fl›lmas› amaçland›.
Methods
A total of 330 multiple pregnancies who gave birth at the Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic of Dicle University between July 2008 and December 2013 were reviewed retrospectively. Before the study, the approval of Ethics Committee of Dicle University was obtained. The data of patients such as age, gravida, parity, obstetric histories, weeks of gestation, chorionicity and amnionicity conditions, treatment methods applied at admission, delivery types, and data of newborns were obtained from hospital archive files. The diagnosis of monochorionic diamniotic pregnancy was established at antenatal follow-ups by observing single placenta and two amniotic sacs and yolk sac at USG before 12 weeks of gestation and single placenta presence at USG, observation of Tsign dividing membrane and determination of same fetal sex after 12 weeks of gestation. Twenty percent weight difference between fetuses, polyhydramnios in receiver fetus, oligohydramnios in donor fetus and/or 'stuck twin' presence depending on the contraction of amniotic membrane were adopted as the criteria for the differential diagnosis of twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome after diagnosing monochorionic pregnancy. In perinatal outcomes, weights, heights, first and 5-minute Apgar scores of newborns, and intrauterine death and early neonatal death were reviewed. When classifying the newborns, receiver fetuses (fetuses with polyhydramnios) were grouped as Fetus-A and donor ones (fetuses with oligohydramnios or those in stuck-twin appearance) were grouped as Fetus-B. Fetal staging was carried out according to the criteria reported by Quintero et al. [9] For statistical analysis, the data were analyzed by Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Windows 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and Excel software. The numeric data were checked by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test whether they distributed normal or not, and they were presented as percentage, mean plus/minus and standard deviation. Obtained results were considered statistically significant if they were within 95% confidence interval and p<0.005.
Results
It was found that 13,368 deliveries were carried out in our clinic and 307 of them were twin pregnancies during the period stated. While 196 (63.8%) of the twin pregnancies were DCDA, 99 (32.2%) of them were MCDA and 12 (3.9%) of them were MCMA. It was confirmed that 256 (83.4%) of the pregnancies were spontaneous and 51 (16.6%) of them were occurred after assisted reproduction techniques. It was observed that 31 (31.3%) of monochorionic diamniotic pregnancies were complicated with TTTS. It was seen that that thirty patients were applied amniodrainage and eight of them had septostomy simultaneously. One of our patients was referred to an external center for photocoagulation treatment by laser at 18 weeks of gestation. It was found out in the USG carried out two weeks after the photocoagulation of the patient referred back to our clinic for the follow-ups that one of the twins was dead.
Age, gravida and parity of the patients and weeks of gestation of twins during delivery are given in Table 1 . Seven (22.6%) of the patients delivered by vaginally and 24 (77.4%) of them by cesarean section. Data of the newborns at postpartum period such as weight, height and first and 5-minute Apgar scores are given in Table  2 . The birth weight of newborns in the first group was 2089±639 g and it was 1262±489 g in the second group; this was found to be statistically significant (p<0.001). Perinatal mortality rate was 9.7% (n=3) in Fetus-A group and 25.8% (n=8) in Fetus-B group.
Discussion
Monozygotic multiple pregnancies constitute 1/3 of all twin pregnancies and they occur by the fertilization of a single ovule by a single sperm. Although twin pregnancies are only 1-2% of all pregnancies, they are responsible for 12.6% of perinatal mortality. [10] In recent years, the increase in pregnancies at advanced ages and assisted reproduction techniques being common have caused the incidence of multiple pregnancy to increase at a distinct level. It was reported that the incidence of monozygotic twin pregnancies at particularly in vitro fertilization (IVF) cycles increased 2 to 12 times. [11, 12] It was found that 230 (83.3%) of the twin pregnancies in our study was spontaneous and 36 (16.7%) of them occurred after assisted reproduction techniques. In addition to the increased fetal morbidity in monochorionic diamniotic twin pregnancies, TTTS is another reason which is seen in 9% of the patients and complicates pregnancy in a serious way. In our study, it was observed that TTTS developed in 31.3% of MCDA twin pregnancies, and this rate was quite higher than the rates reported in the literature. [4] Our hospital being a tertiary healthcare organization, chosen cases being referred to our clinic, and the less number of experienced physicians working in the field on this subject are the significant reasons. Although twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome is usually seen at second trimester, it may also develop during any period of pregnancy. In our study, it was seen that TTTS developed at the second trimester of 23 (74.2%) patients and this rate was consistent with the literature. In the past years, TTTS diagnosis was being established by 15-20% difference between birth weights of fetuses or 5 g/dl difference between neonatal hemoglobin concentrations. [13, 14] Today, the diagnosis is established by the MCDA pregnancy presence found by USG examination (imaging T-sign presence at first trimester is the ideal method) and the presence of poly-oligohydramnios or 'stucktwin' in twins. The diagnoses of the patients in our Today, despite the non-presence of a consensus on staging patients with TTTS, the system developed by Quintero et al. in 1999 has been used widely. [9] In the studies carried out at the centers applying fetal therapy, 11-15% of the patients with TTTS were determined as stage I, 20-40% of them as stage II, 38-60% of them stage III, 6-7% of them as stage IV, and 2% of them as stage V (15, 16) . In these studies, some centers did not take stage I patients with TTTS under evaluation which are at an ignorable level. In our study, 22 (71%) of the patients were in stage I group, 3 (9.7%) in stage II group, 3 (9.7%) in stage III group, 1 (3.2%) in phase IV group, and 2 (6.5%) in stage V group. We believe that the differences among the rates are caused by the problems during data transfer of the centers included in the studies.
The treatment options in patients developing twinto-twin transfusion syndrome vary from conservative observational approach to invasive approaches such as amnioreduction, septostomy done to membranes, fetoscopic laser photocoagulation and selective feto-reduction. [5] Although laser photocoagulation is considered as an appropriate treatment in advanced stage patients (stage≥3), the management of early stages are controversial. In a study evaluating multi-centered stage I patients, no significant difference in terms of neonatal lifetime was found in the comparison of those undergone laser treatment and those undergone amnioreduction. [17] Although Stirnemann et al. reported in their study that laser photocoagulation application in stage I patients caused higher neonatal lifetime compared amnioreduction (93.1% vs. 85.7%), the study carried out by Wagner and Huber showed that the treatment options had no impact on neonatal lifetime. [18] [19] [20] Laser photocoagulation is usually preferred in patients with early onset severe TTTS referred between 16 and 26 weeks of gestation. Eurofetus study group randomized 72 women treated by laser photocoagulation and 70 women treated by amnioreduction, a total of 142 women from 6 countries within 3 years who referred due to severe TTTS development between 15 and 26 weeks of gestation. The survival rate of at least one fetus was found to be significantly higher in the group treated by laser photocoagulation compared to amnioreduction group (76% vs. 56%, p=0.009). At the same time, mean weeks of gestation during delivery was found to be higher in the group treated by laser photocoagulation (33 weeks-29 weeks, p=0.004). [21] Since there was no laser photocoagulation clinic in our hospital, amnioreduction and/or septostomy is applied to the patients who are established early stage diagnosis or symptomatic. Only one of our patients underwent laser photocoagulation at an external center due to her early week of gestation and delivered at 36 weeks of gestation.
It is estimated that the development of twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome is responsible for 17% of the total perinatal deaths in twin pregnancies and about half of the perinatal deaths of MCDA twins. [22, 23] Neonatal survival is directly associated with the stage of the disease. Twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome progresses mostly in a predictable way and the condition of three out of four stage I patients may regress without any treatment. [23] [24] [25] However, perinatal death rate in patients with advanced stage (stage≥3) TTTS before 26 weeks of gestation is between 70% and 100%. [26, 27] In our study, post-partum death was observed in two (2/22) stage I newborns and neonatal survival rate was found as 91%. This was similar with the neonatal survival rate in patients who had amnioreduction. It was found that 8 of 12 newborns (66.7%) of 6 patients with advanced stage (stage≥3) TTTS were post-partum dead and 4 newborns required intense care follow-up.
Conclusion
Consequently, chorionicity and amnionicity determination should be carried out at early weeks of gestation of monochorionic twins and the patients should be called for routine antenatal follow-ups more frequently. Analysis of these patients should be carried out by specialists who have detailed USG and Doppler experience and able to manage complications that may develop. During their antenatal follow-ups, they should be recommended to refer to the centers for diagnosis and treatment in case of abnormal or inconsistent amniotic fluid, intrauterine growth retardation or doubt in their Doppler profiles. The importance of staging in women particularly developing TTTS should be acknowledged and it should be remembered that pleasing results can be achieved after the treatment in newborns with early stage TTTS (stage I-II). Treatment methods applied for this condition has still been suboptimal, and we believe that a consensus can be reached for optimal treatment option by carrying out multi-centered studies in Turkey and that actual incidence can be determined by carrying out community-based studies instead of hospital-based studies. Also, the impact of the disease on prognosis will be understood better by analyzing newborns with TTTS in further periods.
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